
OF THE WORLD
ANNIE M PARKER ARRIVES

The schooner Annie M. Parker ai 
rived In port yesterday from earn 
belle with a cargo of hard pine.

MANCHESTER SPINNER DUE.
The steamer Manchester Splnne 

Is due from Manchester with a larg 
general cargo and after dlachargln 
over a thousand tons here will pr> 
ceed to Philadelphia.

WHITE STAR LINE.
The White Star Dominion Hi 

eteamer Laurentlc was 200 miles we 
of lnlstrahull at 9 p. m. on Frida 
bound for Liverpool.

ARRIVED FROM NEW YORK.
The schooner Mlneola arrived Si 

urday from New York with a big ct 
go of hard coal for Gibbon ft Co.

BOUND TO HALIFAX.

«

The Allan line steamer Carthagli 
route from Liverpoolan, now en 

Halifax, la bringing out 78 paaaenge 
to be landed at Halifax.

LOADS FOR BRAZIL,
The achooner Mary Hendry left » 

ton Thursday for BL Johns', Nfld., 
load tish for Brasil.

SAILED FOR1 RIO.
The ftfur-masted schooner R. 

Hopbine. Capt. Ralano, sailed fn 
Boat cn on Thursday for Rio Jane 
with a cargo of 3,600 barrels of 
pies In addition to a lot of mlsoell 
eous goods. For years vessels ct 
mended by the father of CapL Balt 
who belonged to Port Clyde, Me. m< 

trip each year to the Brazil
k

capital.
CONVERTED INTO BARGES.

Another old Maine hullt ship Is 
share the fate of so many of her l 
decesaora by being converted Inti 
coal barge. The vessel referred tt 
the W. F. Babcock, 1993 tone, wt 
was built at Bath In 1862. She 
been engaged, for a number of y« 
In the Pacific coast trade and has: 
been sold by her San Francisco o 
era to New York parties, who 
convert her Into a coal barge. Sh 

voyage from Vamcounow on a 
B. C., to South Africa.

eCHOONER FLOATED.
Dlgby, N. 6.. Nov. l.-Amer 

schooner Theodore Rooeevelt, aal 
at Trout Cove, fifteen miles bj 
Dlgby Gut, may be floated at tod 
high tide; the wind I» favorable 
a tug will eaelat.

The tern achooner Luclle, wltb 
from New York, arrived last « 
after the hardest trip ever ex 
enced by Capt. Randall.

The achooner Neva, from Boi 
with over 1,000 barrel» of flour 
meal, also arrived.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
November—Phases of the Mooi

First Quarter. 6th
Full Moon, 13th .........
lest Quarter, 21et.............  3h.
New Moon, 27th................. 21h.

14h.
19h.

a
tf
1
Ü2
d& 6.05 2.41 16.01 8.69 

6.03 3.36 15.64 9.64 
5.02 4.36 16.62 10.64 
6.01 6.40 17.66 11.67 
4.59 6.41 19.00 0.17

3 Mo.
4 Tu
5 W
6 Th
7 Fri
VESSESL IN PORT 1

VESSELS IN PORT.
# Steamer».

Wm Thomson iKanawha, 2488,
Schooners.

Annie M. Parker. 307, R. C. Elkii 
99, J W Smith.

i.iuBunB, 461, X Splane, laid up. 
Cora May, 117, N. C. Scott 
E M Roberts 295, R C Elkin. 
Elma, 299, A W Adams 
Helen O King, 126. A W Mam 
.1 Arthur

Adriatic,
Calabria

U.u. Lord, 189, A W Adam 
J L Colwell. 99. J W Smith.
J S Lamprey, 260, C M Ketrlao: 
Helen Montague, 344, R C Elkii 
Mary A. Hall, 341, Peter Melntyr 
Mlneola. 279, J. W. Smith. 
Minnie Slauson, 271, A W Adat 
Orozlmbo. 121, A W Adams. 
Saille E Ludlam, 199. D J Puri 
T W Cooper, 160, A W Adams.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. N.
Arrived Saturday, Nov. 1st, 15 

Schr Mlneola, 270, Forsyth.
coal, J. S. GibSmith, 494 tons

Co.
Schr Cora May, 117, Gra 

Perth Amboy, N. C. Scott 20« 
clay, 1 Hon sand, Foley Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Friendship 
Dixon, Point Wolfe; Sewanahil 
M alloc k, Campobello; Interns 
7, Mallock, Indian Island; Eml 
Antle, St. Martins; Stanley L., : 
Nally, Advocate Harbor; stmi 
dium, 49, Lewis, Apple River aï 
John L. Cann, 77, MacKinnon, 
port and cld.

4r

Cleared. 
Coastwise—Schrs James 1 

Gough. St. Martins; Harvey ft 
Ingalls, Grand Harbor; Cars&ro 
er, St. George; Ena and Elsie. C 
Beaver Harbor; stmr Lord Bei 
Robinson, St Andrews.

Arrived Sunday, Nov. 2nd 
Schr Annie M. Parker, 307, 

Carrabelle, hard pine.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Halifax, Oct. 31.—Ard stmrs 

Demerara via B. W. I. and St 
Sagamore, Boston; Tabasco, 
pool; schrs Charles Ki Buckle 
York; Advent, do; A. Crowe 
onne; Frances, Philadelphia.

Nov 1*—Ard, strsMontreal, 
eranlan, London and Havre. A
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RADIUM T ■

«V— I¥* UmPMPMR-xr JPW
From Or. Chaaa’a Ointment.to be pat to this Use now over $600,000 

Radinm Institutes Springing np all over Country, 
bnt Merits Overshadowed by Mass oi Extravagant 
Claims.

Money
Society Columns of London Third Son of King George 

Newspapers Tell of Brok
en Engagements — Take 
Broader View of Life.

Toe esn soon tell when people are
enthusiastic about medical 
by the langues» they

will be Treated Like
After

perimentlng with all sorte of ointe 
monte In » vain eSort to obtain relief 

In the same publication Prof. Dr. and cure, the writer of thle letter was 
Werner, of the Samariter House at ..tonished at the quick anil satiate* 
treatment of cancer by a combination reeiitB obtained by the use of Dr. of chemical and radioactive treatment. tory ****** obtained ny uie use « ur. 
He uses as the chemical element chol- Chase'» Ointment 
in, a product of the decomposition uf "It worked like magic,” she writes, 
lecithin, one of the fatty substances îndead it is surprising the healing

to tons xssrs emtotsas
in. This led to experiment» with the “J cu,re,„?“/.l 
Introduction of cholln Into the body, p*HeIlt strange atreeLthereby Imltetlng In a chemlcel wey ^TKvVTn
one of the effeeta of raloaoUve treat- " I'tema f^r year, and at
ment. Prof. Werner has bow treated !^,.lc.anktod.of ointment., at 
«veral hundred and «port. 1» £ u^”‘ OIntomL I*
a considerable percentage decided Im- ™«wJ msglc M« proved a God- provement In aome In.tance, the L m*. Iwotid Sit “
complete dleappearance of the growth from e„ema to try one box
Jhder treatment has been noted, "j^'ccurtoced " 60 cenU a box, 
though only time can tell whether S°eeelerk „r Edmanaon. Bate» A 
actual cures tev^een ecored^^ oà. Limited. Toronto.

any other Student at Fam
ous School.

Berlin, Oct 31.—In view of the pro- 
mielng result» attained In the treat
ment of cancer, more than a dozen 
German cities have voted money for 
the purchase of radium and Its sister 
product, mesothorlum. The appropri
ations range as high as $60,000 at 
Llepeic and $68,000 at Berlin. Mu
nich Is the only large city not yet In 
the market, the city council having 
postponed its Intended $50,000 appro
priations on the ground that specula
tors hal raised the price of radium 
artiflcally and exorbitantly. The to
tal amount voted throughout the Em
pire Is already about $600,000, 
than half the value of the world's to
tal supply of radium at present 

Public Interest In these substances 
has craated a rare apportunity for 
swindlers, and radium promoters are 
already in the field. The German fin
ancial papers recently warned the pub
lic against an adventurer who has al-

Issne Call to all Snffra- re*ds\.tried to exploit the English andFrench market» with a pretended rad- gist Church Members to lum company and to now flooding Oer- 
” ^ many with circulars advising invest

ment In the stock of a similar con
cern. He has obtained lists of possible 
investors and promises the customary 
enormous profits.

Radium institutes are springing up 
in every important German city, but 
the merits of the treatment are as 
usual overshadowed by a mass of ex
it avegant claims. Among the really 
scientific developments reported lathe 
aplicatlon of radium and mesothorlum 
to diseases of the ear. This Is the sub
ject of an article by Dr. Hugel In the 
Munich Medical Weekly. Dr. Hugel's 
experiments have extended over only 
Fix months, too short a time for posi
tive general declarations, but he bas 
treated ossification of the eardrum 
and diseases of the labyrinth, ailments 
which have hitherto defied medical 
treatment, and In a number of cases 
noted a marked improvement. The 
tieatraent ie painless, and as only a 
small quantity of mesothorlum—five 
milligrammes—Is required, it is not ex
pensive.

London, Oct. 31.—Prince Henry 
King George's third son. Is now a stu
dent at Eton, and It Is said that he

Londou, Oct 31.—During the last 
few weeks the society columns of the 
London papers have contained an ever 
Increasing number of announcements 
of broken marriage engagements.

Many explanations have been put 
forward for this public admissio 
disagreements between engaged cou
ples. The poet naturally explains it 
by reasonng that spring is the time 
for love-making and fall for waning 
affections, and as the autumn months 
come along the lovers find that they 
are not suited to one anther. Others, 
however, blame the feminist movement 
which now has to stand the brunt of 
»o many attacks.

Charles Garvlce, the novelist, ad
vances this reason: "I do not mean," 
he said, "that all women and girls are 
suffragists, or are even in sympathy 
with the movement but it undoubtedly 
has led the girl of today to take a. 
broader view of life than her mother 
did. The worldly minded mother fifty 
years ago. whose daughter was care
fully guarded and secluded, had little 
difficulty in persuading the girl into 
axdesirable marriage. Conditions have 
changed since those days, and a girl 
Is now brave enough, if she finds after 
having been engaged to a man for a 
few weeks that marriage would mean 
future unhappiness, to break the en
gagement.”

will be trated likeany other boy, ex
cept for 1 fagging." Prince Arthur of 
Connaught, It will be remembered, was 
“fag" to one of the Astors and from 
this It Is assumed by some that Prince 
Henry will have to adhere to custom 
and run messages and do other menial 
tasks for some lucky boy who has 
served his term at the same thing.
Eton, of course, is democratic and' a 
nick name will certainly be found for 
Prince Henry, as there was for Prince 
Albert when he entered the naval 
academy at Osborne, 
known as “the lobster 
with the same meaning as that term 
is used in America.

The style of clothing that Eton de
mands of her scholars has already 
been adopted by the Prince. His first 
day was occupied in buying his first 
silk hat, or "topper" as the Etonians 
term It, and he duly appeared In the 
tailless Eton jacket, broad 
tiousers turned up at the bottom.
The last button of his waistcoat was 
of course unbuttoned, as no Etonian,
much less a new boy. would dare ay si vwrear with lower button buttoned. Berlin, GennaBy. Oct. 31.-Kl!ng. g„t week ^ November la to be

enberg, a town In Southern Ger- observed by the sultraglats of the 
sld”bl ,lesf0M Prlnct ”e"2 ■Ban) on the River Mein, may lay united Kingdom as a national week
ré V^nmnîîahîd^v nTllton b OnTô rlalm 10 many of 'h* cl>aracterlsllts of prayer for Woman Suffrage. A call 
an accomplished boy of Eton. Onto o( a mcdern utopia. it not only sup-In,, been issued bv various suffrage 
aciount must he. until he ba, served plie6 evfry resident with well paid : .societies of the Catholic Church, the 
hla apprenticeship. Indulge In the frlv- work aml relieves him of all his muni- church' ot England Jewish Leaeue, 
olity of a fancy waistcoat or rolled up clpa, allll stote tilleSi but gives him an the Quaker», tile Scottish Churches, 

brella. wear brown shoes or walk annaa[ aii0w-anCe of $409 for pin mon and other bodies 
a”'!™?’* Ih ‘ '™!"" ’ "'llh ocl’eslocal gifts for holiday The preamble Invitee the prayeta
the High celebrations. The fortunes of Kiln?- of all suffragists "In the belief that

Almost indefinite are the rules of enberg whirh has about 1..00 lnhabl- tlle enfranchisement of women is In 
Eton eltquette—where or when a feh tanlg] ir, founded upon its deposits , i0rdanoe with the will of God.' The 
low may smoke or drink swipes of clay „.hlrh on acl.OUnt ot Its fire- ob8<,rvanee 1» proposed In the follow- 
(ale), under what ciriumstances he reals,ll]g properties Is widely- export- lng manner: "Bverv Individual suffra- 
may call a spade «1 agriculturalll™P>£ ed. particularly to the United States, j glst wh0 recognizes that the claim for
ment, on which side of tte pavement Tlw „epcslta are „orked by thel,he rnfranchlsemen of women Is bas- 
he may wa!k going to «Indror (It Is manlclpallly directly a- an annual ed on Jultke and righteousness, and 
always the right-hand side). ™e proflt of sioo.ooo. and every Klingen- can be, rightly and conscientiously 
exact set of his topper on holidays berger is entitled to a position as min- pleads before God. Is asked to join 
and high days er ybe fortnightly pay day is observ- |n t|lla weeg ot plav, r-

When he is homesick he will learn ^ a8 a holiday, without detriment to 
that there Is but one place where tears tl)e regular German holidays; on 
may be shed, "The Waters of Baby- w[.ir!; an extra payment of a dollar to 
Ion," ajid as to slang, he has a uic- & dollar and a quarter Is made to ev- 
tionary full of it to pick up. Prince citizen to enable him to celebrate 
Henry is to a "dry-bob.' that is, he properly
will play cricket, and not be a wet To ,)levent the flooding of this ideal 
bob," or rower. Generally the rower laCQ 0( restdence by Germans from 
Is considered to be more of a ' bioou. parts of the Empire, it has been

found necessary to limit rights of cit
izenship No one is admitted with
out a pa' ment of $425 to the municipal 

Mere favorable terms are

n of

WEEK OF PUER FOR 
THE SUFFRAGETTES

TOWIIII GERMANY 
I MODERN UTOPIAThe 

." alt
latter was 
hough not

One of the advantages claimed by 
Prof Werner for his method- of treat
ment le that the amount of radium 
required la greatly reduced.

People of Klingenberg. on 
River llain. Happy and 
Contented under Civic 
AUowanee Law.

Opera HouseAsk Divine Help in Gel- 
ing Vote.

Emperor William has a new dtplo- 
HeMelberg, reports on an alternative 
matic traveling companion In Count 
titoorge von. Wedel, well known- in 

ashington ae first secretary of the 
German embassy there from 1908 to 
1911, aùd now accredited as minister 
to the court of Weimar. On his trav
els, hunting trips, voyages to Corfu 
and' Norway, and the like, the Emper
or 1s always attended by a represent
ative of the diplomatic service, whose 
duty It Is to translate all dispatches 
from the foreign office, keep hie Ma
jesty Informed upon the affaire of the 
worjd, and act as his diplomatic ad
viser on any point of foreign policy 
which may develop during his absence 
from Berlin. The position Is natural
ly a very responsible one, and the 
holder of It, brought Into the closest 
personal touch with the Emperor, has 
every chance of a brilliant career In 
the diplomatic service.

collar and-

Sunday, November 9
At 3 O’clock.

A LECTURE ON

Christian Science
Incarceration Versus Fine.

(New York World.)
Sentencing a convicted masher to 

ten days in the workhouse had the im
mediate effect of causing his collapse 
In the prison pen 
tages of prison penalties over fines is 
that they constitute a real punish-

Under Auspice» of 
Flret Church of Chriet Scientist 

8L John, N. B.
—-BY—

Virgil O. S rickler, C S.
Member of Board of Lectureship of 

the First Church of Christ 
Scientist, Boston, Mass.

ALL WELCOME 
SEATS FREE 

NO COLLECTION.

One ot the advan-

Hunters and the Woods.
(Montreal Herald.)

The Toronto Globe says the hunter 
who fires when he sees a leaf rustle 
should be punished. Quite right. He 
shouldn’t be in the woods at all. The 
place for a man who can see a leaf 
rustle is In a museum.

J
ment, the Transcontinental Railway 
Companies, the Ocean Going Steam
ship companies and the Shipping Fed
eration of Canada.

That the Dominion Government be 
immediately urged, ln> the Interest ot 
the people of Canada, to take into 
consideration the development of Bt 
Crolx Harbour as an ocean port.

That the council of the Board of 
Trade be a committee, with power to 
add to their number from the citizens 
of the town and county, to take im
mediate steps to carry out this résolu-
tl0That this roectliey of the citizens bf 
the town and* members of the Board 
of Trade respectfully suggest ta His, 
Worship the Mayor and Town Coun» 
oil. that a committee ot the council 
be appointed to work) in unison with 
the committee of the Board of Trade.

And that a copy of this resolution 
be sent to the Hon. R. L. Borden, 
Premier of Canada, the Hon. J. D. 
Hazen, Minister of Marine, the Hon. 
j. K. Flemming. Premier of New 
Brunswick, and Thomas A. Hartt, M.

ST. STEPHEN 
WINTER PORT

BORN.

SMALLEY—To the wife of A. C. 
Smalley, a son; 3 Alexander street, 
city.

JONES—On November. 2, 1913. at
122 1-2 Duke street. St. John, to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Montgomery Jones, 
a daughter.

There has been considerable discus
sion in yachting circles here over the 
report cabled from America that the 
beat which is to defend the America 

and to have
treasury
granted, however; to men taking wives 
in the town. mjedlfrom page 1.

D. F. Maxwell was pleased to see
such Interest manifested in. a matter 
in which he had .beeç interested for 

l many years and told of the port as 
he first knew it, When wooden ships 
sailed to Its docks from the open 
sea under their own sail. The day 
of the wooden ship has passed, and 
it was the duty of the present gen
eration to obtain their share of the

cup is to be built of bronze 
silk sails. One of the Shamrocks was 
built partly of bronze, and Its advant
age over steel in securing a fine pol- course

w/tz-NirMm_Ar Moucton on Oct 31 ished surface below th waterline .‘s not being computed.MRobert*P McNichol leaving three well-known. Some English naval ar- sir Herbert Tree, the actor-manager 
fo mourn chitecte. however, favor a patent alloy has been telling the public some of

Fimrriï™ Mandav at - 30 n m from of aluminium as material for the hulll,i1(, plays out ot e^lch he might hate 
Funeral on Monday at-.30 p. m. rrom (aa, raci„. yachl A small boat made fortunes, which however went

StImi*^ built in England of this material was 0 other managers after he had retueod
BRAYLAy!—-Entered8Into'reat on the raced l. ». W ^«fin

,he
four eons, three daughters and one w«*£les E Nicbolaon, who ,B build 
slater to mouru. (he nlw. snamroct, however, does not

Funeral Tuesday, 4th InsL at half past favor jt s0 lt is not llkely t0 bc used 
two, from her late residence, -48 gjr Thomas Upton's challenger.
Chesley street. As to silk sails, English yachtsmen
(New lork and Boston papers ^e^eve they sag too much and that 

please copy.) what the America defender will be
KELLY.—nAt the Mater Misericordiae u ljed with is really "union silk,"

Home In this city, on Nov. 1, ..1,1,.^ iS largely cotton. The sails of
J., eldest daughter of the late Pat- . shamrock IV will be made by the
rick and Mary Kelly, leaving two flm that makes the gaiv, f0r all the
slaters and one brother to mourn. begt yngiiSh yachts. The cloth used 

Funeral this (Monday) afternoon, at . tbja tjrm i8 gpeciallv woven for
2.30 o'clock. Friends Invited to at- t£em and it not 8upplied to anybody
tend. else
(Boston and New York papers 
please copy.)

FUNERAL^ NOTICE.

Conti
DIED.

what he loses on his games,

Speaking at a farewell luncheon to 
a brother actor. Sir Herbert said that, 
had he produced five plays which had ■
?„E™d0"erw1„Shr.*h2nh He Fugeelted that they should

Di*vs’ -Peter Pan." "Kismet," Di- place the matter before the Shipping
plomacy " "The Prisoner of Zenda" Federation and the big railways be- 
and "If I were King." all equally sue- fore approaching the government. 
cesgtul With the present ports overtaxed, the

The truth was, Sir Herbert said, no only remaining porta are In Charlotte 
was infallible. The greater one's county and they must soon come into

P.

LOST—About six o'clock last even* 
lng, either on Chipman Hill, Main or 
Durham streets, or electric car on 
Main street line, a gold locket engrav- 
ed G. M. G. Finder please leave at 
North End police station.experience, the more one knew that 

the merit of the play as a commercial 
factor could only be gauged in front 
ot the public.

their own.
Hon. George J. Clarke. E. !W. Ward. 

LeRoy Hill. N. Mark» Mille, R. W. 
Grimmer. Dr. Lawson. Dr. Main. 
James Vroom. Alex. Murray and others 
spoke along .similar lines and the 
meeting closed with the adoption of

DO YOUR
Tlumpson-Woods Stock Co.Stimulate your business, don’t stim

ulate other men's business. With a 
Smith Premier or a Remington Type-1 the following resolution: 
writer you can take the lnltatlve. A | That the time has come whem the 
Milne Fraser. Halifax ,N. S. merits of St. Croix Harbour as an

■ ■■ : ocean port and it» value to the people
Borden Club Executive. j of Canada, sliculd be immediately and

A meeting of the executive of the firmly placed before the Dominion 
Borden Club will be held In the government, (he memhere of the Houae 

of Commons, the Provincial Govern-

OPERA
MOUSEINGRUBB

SCOUR
SCRUBS

WITH

Syndicalism, which plays such a 
part In the trade unionism of Continen
tal Europe, has made little or no pro
gress in Great Britain. In tact, some 
of the strongest trade union organiz
ation» in this country have declared 
against 1L

First, there was the railwayman s 
enicn, the executive of which decid
ed against a sympathetic strike, anoth
er phrase for syndicalism, in connec 
tion with the Dublin strike, 
the members of the union went out on 

sooner than- handle 
Dublin, but they

BIG MUSICAL TREAT

“45 Minutes from Broadway”
ALL

THE MEMBERS OF NEW BRUXS- 
wiek Lodge No. 1. Union Lodge No. 2 
and 8L John Lodge No. 30. K. of P., 
are requested to assemble at 252 King 
Street East on Monday, Nov. 3rd. at 
2.30 p| m.. for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late Brother, 

ROBERT P. McNICHOL.
By order of the C. C„

E. M. SMITH.

THIS
WEEK

R. L.
club rooms at 7.30 this evening. George Cohan’» Greatezt SuccessOld Dutch

CASTORIA 999
Tot Infanta and Children. EQUAL FOR I I ruuDiRtcr-

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

PRICES 50, 35, 25c Gallery 10c Boxes 75c 
Matinees Wed. and SaL 15 and 25cSome Of ser A Box of Corona Sweets Given to Ladies and Children at 

the Saturday Matinee

Curtain at 8.15. Patrons are requested to be in their seats 
when curtain rises.

rstrike In England 
"tainted geode" from

KNIGHTS ATTENTION. found no support [r°œ “j?s°ÎÎJer«rore
Members of New Brunswick. Union the orgaiuzatlon and ”er® ,£ere£ir® 

and St John Lodges. Knights of compelled to return to work_ The
Md^ce'T^dr'.VrZh.t ££ « -g™'
«eTtr Æ ^Robert

and one of the clauses or me agree
ment expressly states that the com
panies are not to be affected by dis
putes with companies with which they 
have no direct concern. This is con- 
sidered as big a victory tor the com
panies as is the recognition of the 
unions for the men.

These decisions are a setback to 
those who advocate general strikes to 
secure redress of the workmen s 
of rights have not been a very happy 

In England, for the sympathetic 
seldom gets any return

K. of R. & S.

■■
111

P. McNichol.

Why You Should Invest in 
Taylor’s Silver Black fox Company limited

MONTAGUE, R. E. I.

WEAKNESS AM 
PALPITATION OF 

THE HEART.
i sesebI Bears the

Signature .
Promotes DigretionOwrf*
ness and RestiCoiittiiu «tor ofone

striker very
,„r hla eclt-entorcedj£ne..i[iciudintWhen the heart begins to beat irregu

larly, palpitates^ and) throbs, skips beats, 
•nd sometimes seems to almost stop, it 
causes great anxiety and alarm.

Opiwi.Morptone nor Maori. 
Not Habc otic.

Some of thê w .
Phillip Snowden, the Socialist, have 
even gone so far as to say that the 
strike does not benefit the worker. 
With both sides organised, and all the 
money on one side, the strike Is ofteiv 
er than not a failure.

1,800 Share» of $100 eachE Capital $180,000
PRESIDENT: U.ut.-Colonel M. B. Edward», of Cowls * Edward»,

Marine Ineurence, St John, N. B.
BECAUSE—You will receive e lerge proflt and at the same time

: kîkess: aatora ïStoSÿ»
•ECAUBB-Theoenaeer. Mr. R.A. Taylor. I. one of the hart fox man on th. I.lud. H. I. manager of the 

Smith Company which has declared a dividend of 40 p. c.
The Taylor Company has everything in its favor—an exceient stock of foxes, the Best 

Management procurable, • finely located and uiHto-ddte ranch and a 
guarantee that means money lo the shareholders

DIRECTOR*

; itmi-Many people become weak, worn and 
miserable, and are unable to attend to 
either social, business or household duties.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
a specific for all weakness and heart

In
It Is estimated that nearly $30,000,- 

000 is spent on golf In the United King
dom every year, and that of this huge 
euro only a little less than half, or 
$12,500,000, goes to the caddies.

The estimate has been made by a 
well-known golf specialist, who after 
a careful census has placed the num
ber of players In the country at rough
ly 250.000. Three-quarters of a mil
lion players pay on an average $2o 
» year each In club subscriptions, or 
a total of $6,250.000 which added to 
$260,000 for green fees, $6.250,000 for 
»nlf ball», $625,000 tor clubs and the 
amountwblch it 1* calculated the cad- 
dues collect makes the total mention
ed The estimate elves one ball a 
week to each player, at a cost of fifty
^h^oifer*» expenses are placed 
at a trifle over $100 a year on the 

atone, hie railway fares or other 
of reaching the Ut*a, end ot

Osedisorders, and are recommended by us !»

with the greatest of confidence that they 
will do what we claim for them. §lf|i
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r For Over 
Thirty Years

Mrs. George Burridge, Coboconk, 
Ont, writes:—"Just a few lines to let 
you know what Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills have done for . I have
been troubled with weakness and pal-

A. A. Alley, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
R. A. Taylor, Montague, P. E. I.
Hon. A. D. Richard, Dorchester, N. B.

pi ta tion of the heart I tried many 
remedies but got none to 
case like your pills did. I can recom
mend them highly to all with heart or 
nerve trouble."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
per box, or 8 boxes for SI 25. at 
rs, or mailed direct on receipt of 

T. Milburo Co.. Limited,

H. A. Powell, K. C., Member International v 
Waterways Commission, 8L John, N. B.

Dr. T. E. Bishop, St. John. N. B.
For U7 Information regarding the Company, and tor prospectus write to or cell on

Treasurer. A. C. JARDINE,
Rani Estate. St Jehe, N. 8.

CASTORIAmy

Secretary, C. H. McLEAN,
Barrister, St John. N. B. of Jardine * Riva
93 Prince William Street. St. John, N. B.

Exact Copy of TMB BBHTAUR MMPMW. "m80
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MAS SONG HITSIMPERIAL BASKET OF 
FRESM

ALSO THE BEST PICTURE BILL SINCE ITS OPENING.

Arthur Vaughan Johnston and Lottie 
Briscoe In

Opera People

JOSEPHINE 
ISLEIB DUO “THE ROAD TO THE DAWN”

Trenchant Two-Reel Lubln Drama 
A STRAY BABY VB. A JUG OF RUM.

A Vitagraph Comedy with Star Cast

Never
“The

(1) Duet; “I 
Knew," from 
Wall St. Girl."

(t) Soprano; “Armarll- 
la," Spanish Waltz Bril- 
liante.

(3) Basa: “My Lady Nico
tine."
Concluding with a 
GRAND MEDLEY

“The Honor of the family” 
Scenery on Chinese River 
The Wonders of Oxygenfrom Coon Songe 

to “Fauet." A French Scientific Picture.

BRECK SINGS -THE NIGHTINGALE."MARGARET

COMING!
JOHN W. MYERS 

In Brltleh Songs.

Superb Sequel to "Mary" Story

WED.-THUR. “Who Will Marry Mary?”

■our t

FREE IN
IMPERIAL EMB 
PATTERN OUTFIT

PRESENTED BY -----

THE STANDARD

RY

T» bride yw m » rephr r*4er jw ae* pwe* Six Cwpw Uke 111. we

■p The 70 conta Is to cover duty, express, handling 
rhead expense» of getting the package from fee-and one All Metal Hoo 

and the numeroua over 
tory to you.
N. B.—Out of Town Reader» will add 10 cents extra for postage and ex- 

pense of mailing.
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